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suffering under Rheumatic.Affection,
tfaHy assured, that they can obtain
and his agents, a safe and aiimira-

ftf Rheumatism, however obstinate the
Ip, amfrift all its different stages.

JEBB'S RHEUMATIC LINIMENT !
rfiBmediate relief to the patient, and has
bam attended with such extraordinary

aa to cure the most distressing Rheumatism
bone.even when of years standing,
valuable Liniment is recommended

wu^^ce founded on the experience of ma-
», not only as a cure for that excrutiating
but an excellent application for stiffness of

thejotnts, numbness, sprains, chilbrains, &c.
Tziis article is considered so superior to even- thing

.be, end to possess such uncommon virtues, that it is

^aidered from distant parts of the country,
r JS* Agent recently writes.44 Please send me a

of Jebb's Liniment. I shall probaMv
stflaeoastderable quantity, as it is recommended by
.ome of our Physicians very highly."
. "Jljoe 50 cents a bottle.

The painful and debHitaling complaint of
THE PILES,

Receives immediate relief.and, in numerous in¬
stances, has been thoroughly cured by the adminis¬
tration of
X DUMFRIES' REMEDY FOR THE PILES.

- This approved compound also mitigates, and re-

moves the symptoms which frequently accompany
that disorder, and increase the danger of the patient,
vis: pain in loins ; headache ; loss of appetite ; in- j
digestion, and other marks of debility.
Ajafieved patient writes from a distance." It is

but justice to you, to inform you, that I have used

I»or 1 Dumfries' Remedy for the Piles,' for some

Sane past, and have found it eminently successful."
The Remedy is quite innocent, and may be admin¬

istered toaR age»and both sexes. Plain and ample
directions, with a description"of the complaint accom¬
pany each package, which consists oftwo boxes, one

containing an. Ointment, and the other an Electuary.
Place$1 forboth articles, or 50 cents where but one

.

None genuine, unless signed on the outside

yiliimt wrapper by the sole proprietor, T. Kidder,
successor to the late Dr. Conway. % For sale, with
all the other .Conway Medicines,' at his Counting j
Room, No. 99, next door to J. Kidder's Drag Store,
toeaarof Court and Hanover streets, near Concert
BaH, Boston ;.and, by special appointment, by

:

i V; .i F." W. GREEN, Druggist,
. Columbia, So, Ca.

* April % -J :
r
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>"HC*U®GEON*S hwttumenls all kinds. Pamts,

Vtmisbes, Brushes &c.;a great variety ofPer¬
fumery, Shaving Soaps, and a general assortment of
fttimifil preparations from the most celebrated
French Chemists, such as

' Oil of Capivi,
" u Cubebs,
44 M Vanilla,
Citric Acid,
Jujube Paste,
Aromatic Vinegar,
Kreosote Tooth Wash,
Chlorine do
Electric Anodyne for the

>«>«!, , Tooth and Ear Ache.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

. ' u Kilo

fhAirrnr a new-and
> luahle Tonic,
Tannin, Pore
Yeratrine
£xtra Powdered Rhu-

barb,
Jthubarbanne,
Prusic A<nd, ^

Toaqua Beans,
Carmine,
Pink Saucers,
jefeaLinecnent,
fterii Lime Jmce,
Ginger Beer r«wd«a,
Salts of Lemonoaiw W iffiuuu I ,

w'i Palishia* Paste, } Hydrometers,
c t.w>a nnA I Tvorv \ursifl2¦.'".Br " ¦* -¦¦¦.--o .

CorkScrews Large and
Small,

Cork pullers,

Hygeine Pills,
Indian Specific,
Macaboy, Scotch,
Rappee Snuff,

Capping Cases,
HuE's 'Trusses
Thermometers

and

Ivory Nursing Tubes,
Mahogany >Iedicine
Chests for family use,

Als », Common Chests for

Lnetferlffatekes, English U, Plantations.
Wakefield's CornPlaker, [
The subscriber intending to decline the Drug busi-
bm on the first ofJanuary next, he will sell to Phy-
rteians and Merchantsfoe,Cash, at a very small ad¬

vance over Cost and Charges. S. PERCIVAL.
Columbia 14 July, 1836 29

4irarden and Field Seeds .

THE subscriber has just returned from the Nort h,
and is now receiving a part of his Garden and

Field Seeds, selected by himself of the best growers |
at the North ; they will ail vegetate and are of the
true sorts.

PLANTING THIS MONTH.

Large Lisbon Lemon,extra
fruit,

St&ddoc or the forbidden
fruit,

India Rubber Trees,
Camelias Japonica, all co¬

lors, some extra large
and fine,

RealCamelia,now in bloom
Plumbagos, blooms in win¬

ter, ofvarious sorts, fine,
Hydranges, all sizes,
Ponias, white, red and

pink,
Tahps, double red, striped
and pink,

Hyasinths^ll colors,
Tulip Glasses, a pretty
mantle ornament, the
roots now growing,

Dahlia* Glasses, extra fine,
China Flower Pors, do.
common,

bearing, Ornamental Shrubbery,
~ Flower Seed, very rare.

The true Sugar Beet Seed, imported directly from
France by Mr. James Pedder of Philadelphia, the
spocial AfW of the Beet Root Sugar Society of
Pennsylvania.
Sampies of the Beet Sugar to be seen at my Seed

Store. ~ALta*the true Chinese Mulberry Trees, or

XorusMuteicsales, and a sample of beautiful sewing
* ~ ~ . /»fi, ro,l fprtm

GAEDSX SEEDS FOR
lattice of all kinds,
Itubarb or Pie Plant,
Spinach, cress double.
Cauliflower,
^nion sets for planting,
?Gkrlic sets, do. Mustard,
JBagic Onion, see Caia-
:togue,

3Sbak>tts do.
te«ks do.
Field Seed in store,
¦White Clover,
Bed Or taft sapling do.
iiOcern, finest,
Tnaotbv or Florel Grass,
Orchard Grass,
'Sack Rye and Herb,
Skinless Oats, fine,
Bird Mfflet,
Canary Seed,
Pruning

''JAmm _

Rants,

VI ->

[loves manufactured from
>y the Messrs Upton andsilk flax. Also, a pair of

the same in Philadelphia,
Jackson.

. Catalogue of Seed and time of planting, for sale by
R. E. RUSSKLL,
Seed man and Florist.

November 5 45 t f
Q* Zmmrnmmmm " ¦.

Branch Bank of the State of Suuth Carolina.
Columbia, Noveiubh IS, 1S36.

AFTER this day, all Notes in the Branch Bank
will be"positivtJy put under protest when the

»of the Bank are not complied with.
Br order of the Board ofDirectors.

tfe7 Y* 47THOS, HARRISON, Cashier.

%
¦?J£

[ Columbia Female Academy.
rgpHE following regulations have been recently
-3. I adopted by the Trustees of this Institution.

H The scholastic year shall hereafter be divided
i into two sessions ; the one to commence on the first
! 3Icnday in October and terminate the last day of

i February ; the other to commence on the 1st day of
t March, and end the 3 1st day of July.
r 2. At the end of the summer session there shall be

! a vacation of two months, embracing the months of
August and September.

3. The Board and Tuition will hcreafterbe charged
by the session, one half payable in advance, the resi¬
due at any time during the sessi. n.

4. No pupil shall be received for less than a ses-

j sion orthe unexpired residuum thereof.
5. The price of board, including lodging, washing,

; fuel and candles, shallbe $100 a session.
6. The price of tuition shall be at the following

rates per session: -j
'

j For the lower branches of English, including
( Reading, Writing, Arithmeticand Orthogra-

pby « .$16,00
For the same, together -with all the higher

I branches of English, including (ieogriphy
.wjfrhiheuseof tKlTGlobes, History, Ancient
and ModenU Grammar, Rhetoric, Compo¬
sition, Nature-Moral and Intellectual Phi¬
losophy, Chemistry, Botany, Geology,
Mathematics.*^; $25,00

.Forctlie same, together with the Latin and
Greek Language* 36,00

For French, Span^h, or Italian 16,00
For Music 25,00
Entrance to Musical Department 5,00
lTsek of'Piano. 4,00
Fun Needle Work, Drawing and Painting each . 16,00
For Wax Work, Ebony Work, and Japaning
each per course-. .8,000
For other Ornamental Branches a separate charge

will be made, corresponding with the foregoing
rates.
The DancinftBepartment will be under the charge

ofW. C. Breed in, who has taught with distinguished
success in Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, and
whose moral wgrth. is equal to his professional skill.
He is expected tffcarave in Columbia about the 15ih
of October, and in addition to his services at the
Academy, wili..open a school in the town for the i
benefit of the citizens generally.

. Tfifc next session will commence on Monday next,
the 3d. of October- There is a prospect of obtain¬
ing shortly a male assistant of high qualifications.
Tne patrons of Academy may rely on the
unwearied exertions of the undersigned to render
the course of instruction as usefol and comprehen¬
sive as at any institution in our country.

A. C. SMITH, Principal.
Columbia Female Academy.

Oct 1 v

T

A Teacher is Wanted.
TO take charge of the Monticello Academy in

Fairfield district : one well qualified to prepare
students for the So. Carolina College and of good
m.^ral charactefcfcill meet with liberal encourage-,
ment, especially if he will prepare himself to board

a portion of the students, as it is probable that the
only difficulty in the attainment of a large school
will be lound to exist in the want of the facility of
Boarding..'- , ,

This Academy is large, commodious, and has re¬

cently undergone a thorough repair,.has four fire¬

places, and is convenient to a spring of the purest
water. U is-beatifully located in a healthy and de¬
lightful section of country.in the midst of a com¬

munity characterized by a high degree of morality,
intelligence, and refinement. ,

Applications will be made by letter or in person
to the undersigned, near M®nticelk> P. 0-

» W . rtLLcivn^
. Preside t ofik* Board of -Trustees.

"J
.

Factorage and Commits**on
Business . :

HE undersigned having established a branch
_ of their House in the City of Charleston under

the 'firm of EWART, WILLIAMS & Co., superin¬
tended hy our Mr V/. a WILLIAMS, for the
transaction of Factorage and Commission Business;
b°g leave to tender their services to their friends
and the public generally. Office on Magwood's
Soulh Wharf.

.

^ B..Having ahrge Ware House in progress of

building, in a safe sad convenient situation in this
Town, where will be established Public Scales, we

would offer our services here also, in the Factorage
and Commission Business. Cotton and other pro*
duce and Merchandize received in Store, or sold* on

them »st favourable terms. Every attention paid to

receiving and forwarding Merchandise to its proper
destination. .

* ,

A Store will be established forthwith at' Saluda,
under our direction, where we wiU keep a general
assortment ot Dry Goods, Hardware and Groceries,

for the accommodation of the Factory and the sur¬

rounding neighborhood. Cotton and all kindjj of
country produce purchased, for which the highest
market price will be paid.1 'Mr D. & J. EWART & Co

¦ *. yT"1

A Teacher Wanted*
TO take charge of the Fairfield Broad River

Academy, on the first of Jan. next well quali¬
fied to prepare Students for the Junior Class in the
South Carolina College. Applications will be made
to the subscriber. _ . TIIOS. WALL, Seer1y .

Dec. 1st, 1S36 v 50

To jtletHi
~

TEN Rooms on the second and third story of my
la rife brick House. Also, a two story Brick

House, in the same yard. MAGUIER
Columbia, Nov.Ylth, 183S. 31.43

A PAIR of well broke Carriage Horsea^r-also, a

single Horse, gentle and well broke, for sale
ow. For further particulars apply at this office.

1 nov ID 3t 47

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to trade

for a Note given by me to John T. Yim'NG, for
eisiht hundred and seventy-two dollars, 16 cents, or,
near that amount, and due about the lbth ot Dec.
next, as 1 am determined not to pay the same unless
compelled by law; the greater or more valuable
part of the property ftnr w hich said Note was given
having proved unsound. P- JB. IlUrr.

Lexington Court House, Nov. 20, 1S36 51

Militarv ftroods,
No 2 BRICK RANGE 4^..

THE Subscriber is receivin^and opening an ele¬
gant assortment of military goods, suitable

to officers of every grades-consisting of
Cut and thrush swords gilt and plated mounted.
Sabres °° do
Gold and Silver eppauletts
Gilt and plated do Wings.
Sashes, Belts and Sword Knots, Plumes.
Gold and Silver Lace, Stars, Tassels, Cord, all ot

which we fresh new goods, aud will be sold oni as

; reasonable terms as they can be obtained m t tie

! State, with a splendid assortment of Duelling, .>ca

and Pocket Pistols, together with a small but very
choice selection ofDouble Barrel Guns. Purchasers
would d > well to call and examine for themselves.

WM. GLA/E.
Sept. 17 33

Notice.
1! N order to bring to a close the estate of James

Adger, $ will be expected that prompt payment
i be ma3e of all bonds due on the first day of January
1 next In each case of a failure to make payment,
' the necessary slepi will be taken at once lor the

foreclosure of the mortgage . « ,

I shall also exact payment of all debts unsatisfied
on or before the first day of January next, as longer
indulgence cannot be given^

Fairfield District, Dec. 1, 1335 51

South Carolina
Lexington District.

JES^E BATES tolls before me a dark bay ^lule,
about 4 or 5 years old, and appraised at one hun-

dred dollars.
n I'Vwifi ' / "

Lexington Court House, Dec. 1st, iiW>.

ITIALE academy
AT TIIE LIMESTONE SPRINGS. <

THE Subscriber will, on Monday the 9th of
January next, open a boarding school at- the;

j Limestone Springs in Spartanburg. At this insti^.
I tution, it is intended to embrace a more extensive

course of studies, than has heretofore been taughC
in Academies in this State. It is a lamentable, yei:.
a well known fact, that in Grammar Schools ou^1
boys are drilled long and laboriously in the acquisi-^

i sition of the Greek and Latin languages, to the utters

| neglect of thei: mother tongue, as well as Natural"
Science, Mathematics, History, &c. Of the youth, *

I who are taught in Academies, not more than one j

fourth ever expect to receive a Collegiate education ;
yet the course of studies is precis sdy the same fori
those who do not, as for those who do intend to en-;

ter College. The subscriber proposes, in our school
at least, to remedy this evil, and to adapt the edu¬
cation of bis pupils to* their views in after-life.
While he will not neglect the preparation of .young
gentlemen for College, (the best security for which
is the uniform success which has attcndec&he arppli--.
cation of his scholars for admission tj»ere) he will iaj
the instruction others pay more especial attention
to History, Natural History, Book-keoping, the more
practically useful parts of Mathematics as fully and
extensively as is now taughtin -our College, and to

Elocution, by which is meant, not simply Oratory or

Dcclamition , but especially good reacting, which is
so essential to every inari as. well as scholar. The
healtlrfulnesss of the location, and its remoteness
from all temputtions to vice or immorality of any
kind combine airantages presented by ft-w, perhaps
no institution in the State.
The scholastic year will be divided into two

equal sessions, commencing.on the 1st of January
and ending on the 1st of Nov. The terms per
session will be 100 dollars, payable in advance, in-
cl living all the charges for board and tuition.
The terms for day scholars will be 17 50-100 dol- !

lars p« r session, payable in advance. Books, Sta¬
tionary, &c. will be supplied to those, who desireit,
at the Columbia prices. Pupils will be received
at any period of the session and charged according¬
ly ; but no deduction will be made to those who
leave before the end of a session. ..

Passage can he had in the Sparianburg Stage
Columbia, to the Springs.

.."".'Ail letters of application must be directed to the
subscribrr at Columhia, until the New Year after
that time, at the Springs.

J. M. DANIEL.
Dec. 10 52
The CharlestoT Mercury will give the above six

weeklv insertions, and forward their account to this i
office for payment.

&arsima <Luu*tge.
HE Faculty of the South Carolina College

. will proceed to elect, on the 1st. Monday in
January next, two Tutors one for the Dep't.
of Mathematics, the other for the Dep't. of Greek
and Roman Literature.
The salary of Tutor is $1000 per annum, and

board in Commons.he is required to reside in
the ('oliege.

Applicants will address letters^post paid) to the
Secretary of the Faculty, inclosing references and;
recommendations.

THOMAS S. TWISS,
Sec'ry of the Faculty.

The CourieT and Mercury, Charleston, will
please publish the above once a week, till the
1st. January^ next.
Dec. 14 .

. 53.4

.iockSioIdcrs ! Fairfield.
AT a meetingof Stockholders in the Louisville,

Cincinnati and Charleston Rail Road, held at

Winnsborough on the 12th instant, a general meet¬

ing of all the-JStockholders residing^ in Fairfield
District Was (^pointed to take place in Winnf^or^i
on the 20th ttwiant, for the appointment of per^
sons attend th'e meeting of Stockholders in Knox- '

vflje 03 the 9t£ January. Stockholders will please
to give punctual attendance. >

CALEB CLARK, Sen. ) 3
DAVID AiX.EN. > Cominrs. £
ROBERT CATHCART, ) 5

Dec. I4th, 1336 53
-'*i

«RMERS. "

Head Quarters, ) .

Columbia, 10th Dec. 1&36. >

TIIE rank of the three Infantry Regiments of
Militia in this Slate, created by Act of Assem-

by passed on the I7tfi day ofDecember 1831, having
been determined by lot, they will hereafter respec¬
tively be known and take rank as lollows, -viz :

' 1 ;

The regiment in Sumter District, known as th*
"Clarendon," Commanded l)y Col. Crosby, will rank
as the Forty fourth Regiment of Infantry
The regiment composes of"the lower end ofSpar-

tanburg and upper end of Union Districts,'' com¬

manded by Col. Waters, and attached to the 10th
Brigade, asrthe Fortyfifth Regiment ofInfantry.
The regiment in Vork District, known as the Ca-

tavyba river regiment, commanded by Col Ellis, as

the Forty sixth Regiment of Infantry.
By order of the Commander in Chiel.

JAMES JONES,
Adjutant and Inspector General. .

Dec 10 - tf 53

South Carolina,
UNTO# Strict,

In Chancery.

Willuss Benson,

I » *p.

Nimrod Benson ^
and others. J

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that Gabriel Benson, James Benson, Nimrod Ben¬

ign, Jeremiah Gregory and Theresa his wife, Nan¬
cy Walker, and the heirs at Law, of Ignatius
Stokes and Rebecca his wife, James Stokes and
Elizabeth his wile, 3Ioses Foster and Polly his
wife, defendants in the above stated case, and
heirs at Jaw of Abner Benson, late of Union District,
dee'd, reside beyond the limits of this State.

It is therefore ordered that the said defendants do

plead answer or demur to the Bill in this ease with¬
in three months from the publication of this order,
or the said Bill will be ordered pro con/esso, as to

them.
Commissioners Office, )

Union C. II. 1st Dec. 1S36. )
D. WALLACE, C. E. U. D.

Dec 12 '
v53 tf

* "iljSS.SAGE. "

-J .

J " - "x V, f)p TLHg
J PRESIDENT OF TH F. UNITEDSTATES.
Transmilled rjior- bolh Housed- of Congress

6, 1838. -1"

I I 'to wf^eommOT^OT^^^^Hf^rinc reifse in the
Engineer Corp3, ond for a re-organization of

..the Topographical.Corps, submitted to you in
|iny last annual jnessage, derive additional
gBtrength from the great embarrassments ex-

jfcerienc d during, the present year, in those
branches of t he service, and under winch they
fWe now suffering, ^tveral of the most im¬
portant surveys and const ructions directed by
'acent laws, have been suspended ia^conse-

3 oLlUg. Wj^U_of adequate force in these
i The ^IflTfibservations may be applied
Ordinance Corps, ard :hc General Staff,

. .^rat'uws of which, as Jhey. aroitvw<£or-
> ganized, must either be frequently interrupted,

or performed by officers taken from the line
ofthe anny,to the great prejudice of the ser¬

vice.
For a general view of the condition of the

Military Academy, and <>f other branches of
the military service not already noticed, as

well as for fuller illustrations of those which
have been mentioned, 1 refer you to the accom¬

panying documents ; and ainongthe various
proposals contained therein for legislative ac¬

tion, I would particularly notice the su^es-
tion of the Secretary of War for the revision
of the pay of the army, as entitled to your fa¬
vorable regard.
The national policy, founded alike in interest

and in humanity, so long and so steadily pur¬
sued by this Government, for the removal of
the Indian tribes originally settled on this side
otthe Mississippi, to the west ofthat river,
may be said to have b*en consummated by the
conclusion of the late treaty with the Chero-
kees. The measures taken in the execution
of that treaty, and in relation to our Indian af¬
fairs generally, "will fully appear by referring
to the accompanying papers. Without dwel¬
ling on the numerous and important ^topics
embraced in them, I again invite your atten¬
tion to the importance of providing a well di¬
gested and comprehensive system for the pro¬
tection, supervision, and improvement of the
va-ious tribes now planted in the Indian coun¬

try. The suggestions submitted by the £om-
missioner of Indian Affairs, and enforced by
the Secretary on this subject and also in re^

gard to the establishment of additional m!i»* ~ry
posts in the Indian country, are entitled t' i r

profound consider!) t ion. Both measures are

necessary, for the double purpose of protecting
theindians from intestine war, and in other
respects complying with our engagements to

them, and of securing our western frontier

against incursions, which otherwise will as¬

suredly be made ou it. The best hopes of
hofhanity, in regard tothe aboriginal race,
the welfare of our rapidly extending settle¬
ments, and the honor of the United States,
are all deeply involved "in the relations^xist-
ipjjbetjveen this Government and the emigrat-
^ifrg^Trfcw:" -i fhrrcPu*. <_¦, tiVil At- varitKis
matters submitted in the accompanying docu¬
ments, in respect lo those relations, will re¬

ceive your early and mature deliberation; and
that it may issue in the adoption of legislative
measures adapted to the circumstances and
Unties of tie present crisis.

You arc referred to the Teport of the Secre¬

tary of the Navy, for a satisfactory view of the

operations ofthe Department, under his charge,
during the present year. In the construction
of vessels at the different NavV Yards, and in
the employment of our ships and squadrons at

sea, that branch ofthe service has been active¬

ly atTd usefully employed. While the situation
ofour commercial interests in the West Indies

required a greater number than usual of armed
vessels to 5e kept on that station, it is gratify¬
ing to perceive that the protection due to our

commerce in other quarters of the world, has
not proved insufficient. Every effort has been
made to facilitate the equipment of the ex¬

ploring expedition, authorised by the act of
the last session, but all the preparation ne¬

cessary to enable it tosaii, has not yet been

completed. No means will be spared by the
Government to fit out the expedition, on a

scale corresponding with the liberal appro¬
priation for the purpose, and with the el¬
evated character of the objects which are to

be effected by it.
I ' I beg leave to renew the recommendation

made in my last annual message, respecting
the enlistment of boys in our naval service,
and to urge upon your attention the neces¬

sity of further appropriations to increase the
number of ships afloat; and to enlarge gen- 1

craily the capacity and force of the navy..

The increase of our commerce, and our po¬
sition in regard lo the other powers of the
world, will always make it our policy and
interest to cherish the great naval sources of
our country.
The report ofthe Postmaster General pre¬

sents a gratifying picture of the condition of
the Post Office Department. Its re\enues,for
the year ending the .*H)th of June last, were j
$3,393,455 19, showing an increase of reven-»

tse, over that ofthe preceeding year, of $404,-
878 53, or more than 13 per cent. Its ex¬

penditures for the same year were $2,755,623
76, exhibiting a surplus of $64*2.831 43. The

department has been redeemed from embar»
rassment and debt; has accumulated a surplus
exceeding half a million of dollars; has largely
extended, and is preparing still farther to ex¬

tend, the mail service; and recommends a re¬

duction of postages equal to about twenty per
cent. It is practising upon the great princi¬
ple which s ould control every branch of our

Government, of rendering to the public the

greatetest good possible, with the least possi¬
ble taxation tothe people.
The scale of postages suggested by the

Postmaster General, recommends itself, not

only by the reduction it proposes, but by the

simplicity of its arrangement, its conformity
with the Federal currency, and the improve¬
ment it will introduce into the accounts of the

department and its agents.
Your particular attention is invited to the

subject of mail contracts with rail-road com¬

panies. The present laws providing for the

makin^ of contracts are based upon the pre¬

sumption that competition among bidders will

secure the service at a fair price. But on

most ofthe ra;l-ioad lin.-s, there is no compe¬

tition in that kind of transportation, and adver¬

tising is tnerefore useless. No contract can

now be made with them, except such as shall

be neu-otia'.ed before the time of offering or

aflerwarda, and the power of the Postmaster

General to pay them high prices is, practically,

Wholesale Grocery.
THE Country Trade is invited to call at 189

East Bay, (South of the City Hotel,) where
n general assortment of Groceries can be furnish¬

ed by WM. MARSH.
Cash given ,for Beeswax.

Charleston, S. C. Dec. 10 53.6t

Teacher Wasfiteff
A TEACHER, is wanted to take charge of the

Greenville Male Academy, the ensuing yfe^r.
Applications will be received until the 3rd day of
January, when an election will be made. None
need apply without producing satisfactory recom¬

mendations of moral character, and of their being
qualified to prepare Students for the Junior Class
in the South Carolina College.

J. M. ROBERTS.
Dec. 14 .

53-4

Dentist's
T II K subscriber has a splendid sat of scaling and

cleansing Instruments, with a complete set of

Extracting Instruments, of the most approved form
and highest finish, which ho will dispose of at rea¬

sonable terms. S. BLaNDING,
Dec 13 53 - tf

Teacher Wanted*
A SALARY ofa thousand dollars a year will be

given to a teacher, in a private family, who
will come well recommended.

JAMES WHITAKER.
Columbia, S.C.Dec. 13, 1S36.

FRESH FIUJFT..Malaga Graces, Bunch Rais
ins, Soft Almonds, Prunes in small fancy boxes,

Figs, Currants and Citron.Just received and for
sale at No 3 New Brick Range, by
nov 19 it 41 J. D. MOBDECAI.

> wiUio»fcJimttS.on. 'It Would 6c a re!ie:1o hi.n, j
and no doubt would eonduc* to the public ,

interest, to prescribe by c{jylla ),e jbasts upon which such con(*et* shall rest, ,

and restrict lum by a a1lo\rau<jp.
Under a liberal aci of that 9$U l*i would nn> j
donbtedly be- aWe to secutf^fhe services of .

the rati-road companies the j^erest of i

the department w<ild belbatadivanccd. jThe corresponded i betwlkn the people of j
the United States *ml *heijfrope** flationa, ,

and particularly with the has
b ecome very extensive, and;feqairea^ie in-

terpos tion of Confess to.3^,2|^a,r,t>,*rNo obstacle is percerved toA wja^ftangc of
mails between New Yoi^^ypooU or

other foreign port?, aajjjPSBF Hy* _<g

of different T»ations,^wW«h ;«J
a happy effect. *r'^fcrougb . tfto
York, most ofthe eorresponiem
Canadas atfti- Europe is now /
urgent reprereritations
from the head ofthe "Prorinc
asking- 1lie interposition wtJuf
to cruard it from the nccidents and losses to

which it is now !?P*i;t ion tpptere to be called^Mps our

own interest, as by comity ® tho " adjoining
British Provinces.

_

The expediency of providing afire-proof building
for the imporiant books and papersof the PostOfficjJDepartment is worthy of consideration. i^heprt^gent condition of our Treasury, u is n^her n^-sarvnor wise to leave essential public interestsexjLcd to so much danger, when th*y can gadflybe made sccure. There are weighty considerations
in the location ofa new building format department,£ favor ofplacing it near the otherExecutive build-

,nThe important subject of a survey of the coast,
and the manufacture of a standard of w£ights ^measures for the different custom^ouses have been
in progress for some years, under the general ducc-ttoKof the Executive, and the tartedmte superin¬
tendence ofa gentleman pos^l^ b«h »c'entifi
attainments. At the last session of Congress, tbe

making of a set of weights and measures for ench
Stote in the Union, was added to the others by a

^°The ou-e and correspondence, as to all these sub'
jocts, have been devolved on the Treasury
ment during the last year.- Aspecial report from the
Secretary of the Treasury will toon be communica¬
ted to Congress, which will show what has h®e"

complished as to the whole-the
pengation of the persona now employed inthosedu
ties, and the progress expected to ho
the ensuing year.with a copy of the "nous

respondence deemed necessary
subjects which seem to r^uire additional legislation
Claims have been made for retractive ajlowancesin behalf of the superintendent and some ol lus

assistants, which I did not feel justified »ljj jother claims have been made tor large increases in^rapenXon, Which, under all the ctrcum^aaces of .

the several cases, 1 declined mak.M wnhout th.
Mnress sanction ef Congress. In order to obtain
Ihat sanction, the subject was, at the last ^°Jiatomv suircestion, and by request. of the immediate
superintedent, submitted by the 'IVcasurv Uepr^rment to the Committee of Commerce of the House
of Representatives. But no legislative action havingtaken place, the early attention ofiu£J to the^en^mof^p. nn^elau-
eff proviinoiis ln^elfftfim tolu
for the past, and to the compel

of business ou the Treasury D«t^rtment, the gen¬
eral supervision ofthe coast «uney, wd^» com

pletion of the weights and ufiL-pnt united should be devolved on a board 01 oni

«£ organ,'zcd cspec,ally for that Wrpose. or on the I

Nav'yBoard attached tfthe NavyTSparment
All ray experience and reflectfan- confirm the

conviction 1 have so often expressed to c?n2.7'?
fivor of an amendment of tie constitute which
will prevent, in any event, iheclectMO
and Vice President of the UmtedM"
on the House of Representativerand '

and 1 therefore beg Imagam*> BUg.
gestions in my last annual "°0f^J^orimty 1het^s.E"®-SfKdeemed worthy ofyour favoraUe wn«derauon

^Before concluding this paper, I ,'^rtta:m00. toTothe^-d in-

cause of complaint from any qua^er at he nmn

in which they have fnlfiUed the objects 01

Crulv"n? now finished the observationsde^d pra-
per on this, the last occasionWh

^ir meet.eating to the two IIouses of.CoQ£^' titude which
is due to the great body of my lew

found cn.whose partiality and indulgence I
,ifficult andcoun«gementand ^pporwn becnmylottotrying scenes through wnwnttiw , . «n.pis during my pubhc career T^dee^y*^sible thatmy exertions have not been <
^ fevor ^

» success corresponding to t o ^ be ^j^id-stowed upon me, I am sure desire toered ashaving^n directe y ^ jam COnsoled
promote the good dfmy error8 have beenby the persuasion that whatever e

intelligencecommitted, wiU find acorreenve AU \and pairiousm of. those wb° * .^ni8trMion i« cal-that has occurred dunn.myad_ confidence itt=culated to inspire me w-ith l"«eas j ^
the stabiUty of our is so
spared te enter uPon.t!*ai hn^tth and so muchI suitable to my age and

. ^oii nctt cease to
; desired by me in other 'Q who$e; providence
I invoke that beneficent B g, ^ ^ contin-

we are already so signally n^bted<wr
uance of his blessings on

Washington,M December, 1S36.

1836.
* seNAlii *'!

ir, F&wav, Dec. 47, I83f».
T'ao St'nnie met pursuant to adjournment.

?. Leave of absence tar the remainder of the session
was granted to Mr. Simmon®.
The rc;x>rt of theRegcnlfof the Lunatic Asylum

was orJercd to bo fwitotf.* Mr. Patterson presented the petition of sundry
citizens of Jfcirn well, praying Jo be incorporated o.

n military company ; referred to the CotM^teee on

Incorporations. '.&£>
"

--iV' .'
- Mr- Glover, fto special committee ifc piniing,%ubwihteda report ©n the petition slpftfjthe report of the eommittce on accoanra, on contin¬
gent accounts against the Lower jPfrMoti Qf the
'l'reffsifry; both ordered fur cousidefi
The comfflifl&e-ciflr pensions was <

tho fnrtlier cohsSeeraiipn of the
Smith, John Steypbtamyer,The report of the (^mmiuee on
titionof J. T. Soibfel* was laid ou
The petition ofDr. Cargefl,e«£|tenrjc*v ~ -

wo* rejected by the

ties
time and sent to the Hoase.
The report from the Co^Muittee on ofthe

House, in favor .ofthe petition of J. 11, <k W. Cun¬
ningham, wmconcurred >n. .

vj, y. -r
The committee on the Judiciary submitted t re¬

port on the matters contained in the presentment oC
t lie Grand Jury of Lexington, and recajamended that

it is inexpedient to legislate thereon. The report
was agreed to.
"A Bill to prevent the issue of mutilated bank

notes," was taken up, and laid on the table. ».
^Itefilover presented the petition of the low*
council of Orangeburgh, praying an amendment of
their charier ; relerred to the committee on Incorpo¬
rations.
The committee on Internal Improvements; made

Reports, winch were agreed to.
Recommending the sum of $2C0 forjrepair of a cut,

and the Superin\of PubIic Works to examine it.
Recommending the. Superintendent to examine

the nature and exte< t of tho obstructians to ^team*
Boat navigation in the Pee De*-, and report to the
next Legislotureaiits next session. -

Recomm ndmg an appropriation of $220,000 for re¬
pair of the TurnpikeRoad across Vance's Swamp.

Also, .3,000 forclearing out X.yneb's Creek
Also tlU^XX), it so much be necessary, torexten¬

sion of the Columbia Canal to BuH Sluice, on the
condition that not more than $20,000 be
dra\vn^AMk the Treasury the first year, and the
balance not until the work be completed.Recommending that the petitions of George Coog-
ler. Dyer Tally and others, bo not granted.
Toe same committee, to whom bad been referred

he report iD^u^nperiiitendeat of Public Works,
- recommended the adoption of the following resolu¬

tion; wliichw sagreed to.
"RESOLVED, ^hat the Superintendent be, and

he is hereby directed to make surveysef aift the pub-
he land that is secured to the 8tato under the set of
Idly, and report to the next Session of this Legisla¬
ture as well the quantity and ffcpbsble value of the
same, as the quantity that may be neceesary for the
State to retain lor the use o£the pnblicraij)s» -

And that he be further instructed to agrice enquiry
for all trespassers on ntfy portion of said.lands, and
commence suite agau?s* them. ^ /
And that as the duties of the Superintendent are

considerably increased, that his salary, beiftcreaaad
to $1600." /

. ..
'

The special committee to whdtaftiad been referred
the petinon of A B: Quinby, asking $2509 to enable
him -to construct and test an Engine invented by
him, to prevent the explosion ofthe boilers of Steam *

Engines, made a report, which was disagreed to, and
thepotit ion rejected* n s

on a resolution authorizing the subscription of tlus
State's share of the surplus revenue, to the Louis -

villo, Cincinnati and CharlestoniRail Road Company ,

Mr. Greggmoved thakthe^reeoiuti^n^ postponed
l© the 1st January, on which question the Yeas and
Nay^jvere called, <a£oIbws.

Bryan^ DeTreville, Decern,
Glover,GoodwjiUSourdin, Hi
son, Peay, Poinsett, 8cott, ~
Whit^-^1. * * jIfc&v 'iiJ^iEfr. '

So the motion wfirfost. -

On the question of agreeing& the rpsohttion, the
Yeas and Nays were called. :'¦''.[&&* '

YEAS.P. Noble, it F. W-MstorwT. P. AJston,
Beatty, Bryan, DeTreviUe, Evgsn, Dnitovant, El*
lerbo, Frarapton, Glover. Goodwvn, Gourdhn, Hgs*ilton, Jenkins, Patterson, Peay, PDia^86ott,flfii^'
son, Smart, Wulker, White -23. . :
NAYS.Bauskett, Cannon, CaugbnfciOj Chesnut,

Dubose, Duran t, Evans, Gregg; Henegan, Higgine,
Koger, Lawton, Uttlfejohn, Maseey, Mima, Monitf
Poole, Stone, WitAgp.ljJ.
So the resolution wasagieed te, and sent to the

House. y-A
41 A Bill to provide for the recejfienand^ttJ»eeit»oO

of so much of- the surplos itwhiue of jhe United
Stales as niay be apportmQtd to this State under the
act of Congress, in such case made and provided,
was rea4k£ second time, amended, and returned to .

tho Hrfis<£ ;? - 'r ^ . ,#
" A Bill concerning ,hc South Carolina College*

was read the first time and referred to the Judiciary'
Committee. . %.

"A Bill to alter and amond the Charter ef the

City of Charleston* and for other purposes therein
metioned:" .-

" IV '. - ' -.:*^ _

*

"A Bill to increase tho pay of Grand ana Petit xn-'

rors," were read a second time aud returned to the
House. ^

..

'

" A Bill to raise supplies for the year 1S36," wae

read the first time and referred to the Committee ob
Finnncc. v.' Vf*' J , ^

English Saddlery.
THE Subscriber has just recoived from Liver¬

pool and London, per sliips Victory and Thos.

Benet, a large and superior assortment of Saddlery,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz :

Best quality London made Indies and Gentle¬
men's Summerset Saddles ;

Hog-skin spring bar Shafto Saddles ;
do Newmarket, Race do.

Chifney, Part, Pelham and brass Miliary Bitts;
A great variety of Spring bittedHeads and Reins.

Weymouth, l*elham and Snaffle do do

Split-eye, double pivot and p.'ain spring S irrups;
Portable, Suvvarrow and kn6b Spurs;
Gig, Tandom and Riding Whips ;

Gig Harness, Patent, Collars, Horse Clothing, Carpet
Bags and a great variety of ot!\er articles,
which will be disposed ofon accommodating- terms.

Likewise has on hand and makes Iporder, all
kinds of Saddles, Coach and Gig Harness, made by
the best workmen and of first rate material.

.; Jos/Tiipaiaojf,
Corner of Broad and Church street,

Dec. 12, ]836< 2js H >
. Cl»rf^ton, SC.

A recess was taken untfl 6</cIoCt.
Mr. Bauskett, from the Committee on Federal R4->

lationo, submitted a report on the Governor's Mef
sage, convening the site of Fait Suiftttf.
Mr. Beatty submitted the following Reaoiation:
44 RESOLVED, That the Commissioners hereto"

foro appointed to treat with the Catawba ln&ansfof
an extinguishment of their title tothe landa rCsetraa

to them, be and they are hereby re-appointed and
invested with all the powers then conferred on them*
and that they report their proceedings to the net*
session."
The resolution was agreed to aod'sent to the*

House. ...

44 A Bill to make appropriations (of the yea* 183o,
and for other purposes," was read the first time ana
referrecLto the Committee On Finance.

44 A BUI for the better regulation of the Fire De-
partmf ;it in the City of Charleston:"

44 A Bill to authorize the City Council of Charles-
ion to tax the income of persons resident withoutthe
City der;ved from business conducted within the
City," were read the first time.

44 A Bill to incorporate certain companies;"
44 A Bill to renew the charter of the Saint Patrick's

Benevolent Society of Charleston, S.C-," were read
the first time and referred to the Coramiitee on l*v
corporations.

44 A Bill to provide for the election of Tax Collec¬
tors by the People," was read the first time, and re*

ferrea to the Committee on Finance.
4* A Bill to increase the number of Commission*!*

of Free Schools for Lexington District," was rca*^
the second time and returned to the House:

44 A Bill to confer banking privileges on the Hotfc*
holders of the Louisville, Cincinnati aod Charleston
Rail Road Company, on certrfn terms& conditions/'
was taken up and laid on the table*

44 A Bill to organize the Cou fu in this Slate,'' was
read the first ume, and referred to the .Committee oo
the Judiciary. '

| \ resolution from the House cqnccrning the pub¬
lication of the Journals, was agreed to.
The Committee on Finance was discharged from

the further consideration ofthe niemorial of Duff
Green*.' r.

' ' "

The report of the CommittiM of the House on so

much of the Governor's Message as relates to losses
sustainedby sundry citizens for horses impressed in
the Seminole campaign, with the report ofthe Com¬
mittee on Claims of the Senate on the same subject
were referred to a special committee, consistlhjr o.

Messht JR. F. W AUstoft Simpson, Bryan, Bauskett

andGtfodwyu. adjourned-


